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I Spring came in beautiful and we were ~l3d to 'be out in the sunshine. Mother and 

Middie wet"{' =usy witil their work. Tbey could not plant a garden for lie had no 

I seed. tie were hoping tha t ft would not be bothered '"Uh ni~ht riders thia spring, 

but were in for ~re trouble. the children were getting sick. They ~d a fever 

I 
I and it seemed that trouble never come. alone and this time it was c':)miru; in droves. 

The children breaking out with the ;neaaie.-Middie had five-Aother had five and 

there we were, all with the measle. with nothing to eat,-no doctor, and nothing 
will 

t...., give them. :~otber said we, have to meet tbis a. W8 did every-thing else, - ..vi til a 

will. ~heY' went tc .,ork with. !!:!1: and .....nt to the woodS and :tathered the~ 
wild t."lln;s. They did not M-." the r1~ht kind '.If r"od for sick children to eat.I

I Me the r s till had "ne cow and sbe pa rched com, and 

I®ground it in tile cott.. 1I1ll. SheP:: :.. meal into ......t :d.l.k. -th;; t va. :lood 

food. She ~d. sa••atras and spice wood tea. ~~ther and Middie were almost 

I ready to ,::;ive up :men -"e children be;;;an to ~et bet.t.ar. They were st) s;lad and 

I (pD 
tha.nk1"ul to God for hi. kinemes. to us in Ou:!' trouble. Then Johnn;y said to thank 

hu.eh, - tba t 
the covf--she saved WI. I told hila to, ...... Ood,...-.4agave :.1S the cow. T'nen 

I w
I ~.o ther said that 18 another thing to be thankful. [or. We all got well and wi til 

good appetites bad notber to eat. 'lie bad gODe through so -!I1UcQ that we could 

not bear an:rthing tbat va. cast upon \18. 


by the Tori•• and the otber desperate _n bent on taJdng everyt,h1ng that tbey


I could lq t.heir hand. on. We bad tOUl" house. on our place. Mother turned them 

I 
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and 
ohildren t.ha t bad nowhere to go, • tev old lieD whose 210M were in' the rebel 

I 
ar1I7. aDd one old man who va. a Unioni.t. He had • place that joined oure. 

hither t.he lankee. nor tbe Tarries bothered hila. .so.. of them would give h1a 

t.hi.nl:;s to eat. He va. a tree will aaptUt preacher and he would divide thea 

I betveen ~is ne~d7 neighbors, friend or fo.,--t.hey' were all the SaM to hia. It 

they :,ad know he va. giv1nf; t.h1.Dgs away I believe they would havw k1~led h1a. 

I 
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This person is Peter Wood, b. 1806 in Laurens. SC. He moved to Jackson, GA, and then to Hardin County in 1837. His father, James, was the original owner of the Duncans' property on Eastern Rock Hill. Peter Wood owned property adjacent to the Duncans' land. His church was near the site of the current Shady Grove Cemetery. See the map under "Maps & Photographs" or go directly to the map at this link. Peter Wood's great-great-grandson, C.D. Rickman, identified the location of the Duncan property based on Elsie's descriptions of the spring, cave, bluff, creek and swamp. He researched land records to determine that Joseph Duncan's brother, Evan E. Duncan, bought this tract of land from the Wood family in 1850 and sold it to Joseph Duncan in 1859. 
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:-ase 3-con't. 

I Brother Peter was doing vhat. was ri ht. in the sight of God and man. He '....as 

on the Lorda side. He was tall and straight wi t.b his snow whi te hair and 

friend!,.. smile. ... picked up an old horse,he :lUst ha~.• gotten 10l')se froM 

I SOlIe one. ~Ne thow;ht we cotald plow ;d th him and make a crop. ,.. tied hill 

I" 
 out in the bushes. Allot our hopea were doo_d to i"aUure. A thiet came 


in the nigbt and took our horse away. ',we got along alri.;bt,--we did not 

I 
 ha"'1J arty' seed aIlT"a:J' to plant a crop with. Everytb:1n.6 was 5rowing wild. 


Greene were plentiful.. -Hothe~ would ~ather the. and cook thea in cle.:uo 

water. ~ie had plant,. of .:;ood water. The rlld oniona grev in 6}"eat ;.'lrofusion, 

in the creek bottoll. ~ie would zather them in armsful. 140tller c.;oked thea 

wi tbout salt or any kind ot seasoning and w..: children would sa t thelia like 

Scotch Irish rebels that we were. Our cow had gone dry and we didn l t even 

ha e au.r IIIUk to cook ti.th. We were getting a long fairly well hoping that 

we would not ha'l'e arrr !1lOre t.z'ouble but. we newr can tAtll. .. were still 

under Tort' rule. ',We were or.>Oked for more trouble. There were spiea on 

I 	 the lookout. r:)r iiH~ .ntUi;l b07a thai l'Ilight. slip in. cae ot rll7 brot.bers 

slipped in and stayed in a roo. with the door closed. So_ one had seen 

hiJa co_ in and it vu not. long until it beCaJ118 known that he vaa at. ho.... 

We were unea.,. with danger lurking. We could not alwaya ace it. but we could 

teel aa so_thing vas goiea to happen. 'r.aat 8~ unseen foe vas provl.1ng 
thoae 

about. the place a t night, --4a.. unseen 8188 were va t.ch1Dg t..Ile house. It, 

va. dart in there, we spoke in vh1apel"8; we did not see anyone. I sUpped 

around back of Mothers cha1r and asked her it we could slip Jim througb 

I the trap door. That, va. a terrible ri.k but. it had to be done and we did it.. 

*' !.here vu not. an701le va tcb1ng q our feaJ'l told u. there was. ~ 

I 

I next day they CaM atter h1a but. t.bq never found bia. He vaa in the cave. 


. Mother helped b.1II get. ava", tIlen we kn... that noaa ot our an could COM ho. 
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I vithout being seen by prying eyes and we would ha'T8 to be lI01"e cantu! in tot. 


future. Motber neTer let us go tar troll the bouse. We had to ~r1Dg water fro.

I 
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I 
 the spring at the edge ot the Slia..'1lp. The spring was under a bluff. The 


water wall clear and cold. fie vould run down there in a hurry. WeUd not 

I stop or play by the way. ;.1other never went to the spring. She wss at:t".d.d 

to leave the house. She :llOst alwa1S stood in the door when we went after 

I 
I water. Ob, she was a wonderful mother. She was Jra"e and strong. I 

think: our unbounded faith in her _de her strong and ora7e. 1..e looked up 

to God to protect us all and he did. I beUeve her grea t i'aith in our 

beavenlY' Father broUt;ht us sa!eljr through those tr'Jing t.i.me•• 
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'l'bere was a man that sUpped in with 80me corn meal in the upper neigh.bor

hood and Mother went up there to She had to go atget so. ot the _al. 
night. She tnok M7 twelve year old brother wi t.b her. 'lbat. left _ and 

two other littJ.. girls there by ouraelftll. Soon the Iittle girls war'.: 

.....p. W. were in 1II0tbens rea. and all at once I thought. I bad lett the 

I bact.. ldtc.!len untastened. We h.:ad t.o cross .an open porch to get to tr.. 

ldtcben--t.ben we lound the door b.rred.. The night was 110 dark tba t we 

could not see each other. Then we were afraid to go bdck into mothers 

room and we had lett the door opeD,--eo there we stood el08e together and 

vaited for Mother to co. ho... Everything vas so still and then W8 heard 

t')otst.eps crunching in the gra'781 in the backyard. There vas only one 

colliDe. 

Pa£e 8 

. So we thought t.bSt it we had to die we would die fighting. So I got the 

shovel and the other g1:rl got the tonge.,--tb.en va va1ted.l'ben we heard hill 

I 
.:.. 

I 
I co. up the steps,--then all V<iS still. Tbsn I heard a voice sott and low 

sa7ing, "peace be still". Then we waited. Then we heard tbe voice again 

sott and 1.,." "peace be still." Then I snatched the bar Iro. the door and 

I there stood .., father. That va8 our pass word. It repeated three time_ and 

DO ona ana_red be would have gone to the eave. Soon illOtber carae wi tb so.. 

I corn :neal and oar happiness !oIas cOllplete. .,. went to bed with a singing 
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These girls could have been daughters of Elsie's half-sister, Milberry Duncan Blevins ("Middie" in this manuscript), but records appear to show her with only one daughter at this time: Jane Blevins, b. March 1856. I'd appreciate any information you may have on this subject.
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heart and slept like two tired litUe;irls. :Vhen we got up next :110min,g 

Father bad gone. Mother said tba t they had aearda noise in the ni.,;ht. The1' 

were certain that it ~as those same onea spying aro~ again. So he left 

for that bla8sed ca'.• again. My father being a chaplain he could get 

pendssion to come hOM. Be would alwaY's bring sometbing with hill to eat 

when he could get it but it was not safe for him to come. Just a few days 

atter that some _n Ca118 all dressed in gr81'. They looked all a round, 

upatairs and in the ditchen. 1'bey said that they vere looking for 80_ 

Yankee scouta,--they did not bother anyt,hing. 1'he1' asked motber a lot of 

que tiona about her men tolks. I slipped around bebind IIOther and told her 

that I saw U.S. on their belt.8. She said tb.. t she knev thq were nice and 

trlendlT. ~en they lett Mother said that tbe;y were volves in sheepe 

clot.b1.nc. One dq the baby was sick and mother St:Dt _ into the edge ot t.be 

wood. to get 80_ ground i..". to make h1a 80_ tea. 
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I .~d so long she Cd8 attar J'Q8 and tound IDe in a circle ofsupposedl;r 

Yankee loldiera. The ofticer in charge began to curae her and she told 

hill tba t 1t. vu wrong to 118e bad language tha t be would not go to heaven. 

He said that he did not. want to go to heaven vbere all ot the old c'-ce.h 

vere going. Mother said tha t sbe vas afraid not .an,. ot thea would get. there 

either. Dht I vu so ..red and at.ud tbe.r were going to take her. She 

ran back to _ and WE' ran back to t.he hOWie. I Dever got the ivy 80 the 

baby got ".11 1~elt. We were afraid tneT would co_ to the house after 

dark but the,. did not.. We lln'er knew vh.T tt.e1' were there. Alter that we 

bad to stlQ' oloser to the boUle t.ban ever. Bringing nt.er fro. the sprinc 

vas U. vorae tb.iDg we bad to do. We never vent to the spriDg b1' our

aelv.. a:tl1' !!'tOre. SaM t1M atter that incident !40tber va. out in the yard 
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She looked 80 diatreased like she wae worried and lUleas;y and r'.:stle8s. 

stayed out there vlth her. I thought she vaa looking for 101118 one. I began 

I 
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I fall out into the road. Then :~ther ran up there. I didn't see hira. 


Mother picked up the llal and went into t.he bushes. She came back atter dark, 


I 
I and I asked where pAPP7 vaa. She said that he vas gon., that it vas not 

sat. tor him to co.. to the houae. MO~1er did not knov that he was' ooming. 

Stile vas worried and uneaey. She had no way to hear trom hilIl except vhen 

I paPPY' could get a chance to elip in. She :'!lUst have ;..torried about late of 

thL'1gs that. she didn't tell us about. I be::an to be on the lookout. We !lad

I deyended on ~·ioth.er to take care of us. I :"'e0ar1 to realiae that she had no 

one toO take care of her and when we would 
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see her sit.ting there at night .. would go and stand behind ner chair. She 

would tell :DC to l"'-Ul along to bed. Then r W'Ould t.ry to keep awake. I lett 

her ai tt1ng there keeping watch over 118 while we vere sleeping. I waa uneasT 

about motber. She lookedao diat.ressed sometimes. I had great fear--a 

feeling almost of diapair. 'l'bat she vas going to die. She had gone through

I so l1'I8.J1;Y' trials and troubles, and va did nct know what vas ahead of ua. :18 

had picked up a s'tra7 cow. She did not 'iw MUCh ndlk. We were so happy that 

something good had happened to us. MotJ:t.er vas SIIiliDg and 6lad we pulled grass 

to reed her with. .. could not turn her out for tea1" abe would st.rq ava,.. 

We wers doing fine now. 'We went to work with. a will to prepare tor t.he coRling 

vinte1". ".other had dried 8 lot at fruit and put up a lot of other 

I 
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wild thint?;:1 tbatW8 ~athered out in the rode. ~th that. and the nute and 

wild oniona and·t.be lIilk we will do very well. It.,. can keep t.belll. We will 

have to keep th8JI bidden awq. SUJII'I8r was pusing awq. Our shoes all'1 

I cl~thee are wearing and ..,. have no way to get. :aore,-Do DlDre c4f1P8 to raid 

I 
I 

and pick clothes l.tt b7 the sold1era. we iIOuld be gl..ld to wear the blue now. 

The,. would keep 1.111 WIIl"II an:rwq. Our clothes .u-e passed pa:..ching nov, and 1.t 

aometh1Dg doeen't .happeD soon we will have to wear t.heIl ragged.. Thi. i. the 

tall ':)f the year but the weather is stU! nice and pleasant. }Ie hope for the 

I best and Jobnn7 said, "hope t01" tbtt best and get tbe worst. Q 
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and be was about right. Tw men came in the lot and took our coW' right 

I in day light. '. sav them dri~1'8 her out and we ran in and told :JlOUler aoout 

it. She came out but

I Page 14 

I 

straw. 


she oould not do anything about it. She said that it was the last .M" 


She hope 	it would not, "break the camels back. II Old Chery did not giva .much 

I :nilk !::>ut it helped a lot. '!'hat lett I1B with noth1ng,--not even the cat, 

the lankee. a t.e her up. The !'len that took cow, horaes, and other animals 

V'8r~ thie'J9s. Tbq!lad no Mercy on the helpless people t..~t could not help~ 
I tbemae1ves. Things were getting bad by this time. We had very little to 

eat. Father managed to .set a chance to slip in. ae brou~ t SOl1l8 field peas 

and a jog 	of mola8Ns. Mother cooked the peas and we g. :.ilered 1I0me. wild 
. ..te 

grapes and -we made 50_ preserves. We parched 801118 corn and, the birds caught 

I 
in the traps. We got along fairly well. Christmas vas V<::'r:f quiet and 

. ;:>eaceful. Father stayed over. Mother read the Bible and Father 

Page·l$ 

prayed for peace and happiness, and good health for the claar ones in t:.he{JJ 
arDI7. Then ile bles8ed WI all and lett WI in the hands of Cod. He slipped

I 	 away in the darknes3. That made us r..l aloser to t.be Chriat ChUd. ."!other 

said t.hat we could ha·... a party all b;y ourselTe.. Xid':1e had gone across the 

riwr to live in the old stone houae that. belonged to our Father. So 'We had 

a party. .1otber ude sa. l110laasea cand1' and we were happ,y. ~ 
1864-I 	 The ;~ew lesr cuae in quiet and 1864 wae peaceful. We did !lot have mucb ~ut 

'We had a lot to be thanktul tor. 1. had good health and all our men in t.heI 
arJI17 bad been spared 80 tar. i'M4 "We will start. the Nav Year with a firm 

I determination to fight. all the hardSh1~t.h.3t were in store for us to ~'le 

bitter end. i4y ttot.her _toad tb.4I storm thollgh the black Ollar clouds iJang lov

I 

I 


I 
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and dark over our beautitul southland. Yet aoove the clouds the sun is still 

shinning. We never lost fai til or courage to l118et the hardships ..:Ond the dan~er to 

come. Mother ...,a. as brave a8 any soldier that ever faced tile enerq on the firing 

line. There ought to be a monument raiaed in honor of Ws bra..,. woman, of the 

Civil ~, Like the wollen ot long ago she too stood beside her ;nen while thq 

fought tor the birth of this great nation,--love, peace, and happiness. There 

slaU :::'0 ';Yars and rumors or wars Wltil t.he end of t1Ae. ~ are s trub,~ling in 

d3::,kness and ilncertaintie.. We know not -",hat 1s in s tore tor us. It seeJllS that 

IoIe 3re ~"ing through a deep forest in the dark and we can never find our W87 

,')ut. ~4,y mother is 80 tired .and we 
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a:e so hungry and cold. We never see our OOY8 aI1¥ more. It has been so lone 

since anyone O8S come boIIe. We hear froJl them 0DlJ' when Fa tller slipa in, 

and tha t is not otten. We ha""'e to go on throtJgh another winter. We are right 

in a nest. ot people that 111 cannot truet. Allot thea. arot.ber Peter 'inl8 

the friend of 8'9'e1"'7one. Be would come to see and t.r,y to help, all that he 

could but there va. not.b1.ng be could do except F8.7 and do the Lorda work 

wnich vas on honor to h1a hoq cal1.1n&. About. tb.1a t1ae rtI1' younge.t halt

sisters husband C8ll8 ha.e and died. They lived do_ the river. She CaM bo_ 

n ~ h,er two childree. She and :uother were heart. broken and t.h87 cried 1.D 

each others araa. '1'b.1a cruel war will it. ever end? Will the beaM. achee, 

grief and sorrow ever end? Will we ever be at peace and rest and ce... to 
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ebed titter tears for our lowd OMS' so cruellT taken away t1"Oa us? 

Sis had a bab! and rumaed her Har;r. Sbe was a l~''1Il1' baby. I was glad to have 

oer for rq little sister although I still griAn'e tor lit.tle Sall1e. I vas so 

proud ot thia little sl.ter but alas, 1t was not to be. Alter a tew tIlOIlW 

dear little ~-1ar.1 was taken away to t.hat beautitul garden in hea'1l8n,--there to 

plJ;y vith little Sallie. My poor llttle heart vas broken. I felt that God 

did not ioiant .. to have a lit.tle sister. Hiddiee llttJ.e Joe died and 81e 
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I 	 ?age 18 

I 
I vent. over there and stayed wi th _ler a while. She lett her Ii ~ ..Ie bo,.. wi th 

IIOthar. .~ were getting along fine for the time being. ,. never can teU nov 

soon SOmBt.hing i8 going to aappen. It had been raining a.nd t.lle '::>OJ8 had been 
in 

playing, the water t..~g each other in. My litt.le brother feU into the 

wut.er "9 trough and got. wet.. I took h.im .into t.Jle house. Then .Mother went out. 

there and ,urie the. put. on dry clot.hes. Some of tbea t.ook colds. Little Joe 

seemed ~ be :lore .:elicat. than the rest of thea. Next ::nornin; little Joe 

was '1"Cry sick. :~th6r W'&8 nearlJ' c:raz,.., ...-we did eve17t.hing ve could. We 

could not saV1t h1.aa. a. died in Mothers arms, .and so .lear Ii t.tle Joe had also 

gone on to ;>1&,.. wi th the other 11 ttle girls, Sallie and ~'!a.ry. 'lbere vaa more 

grief and heartacM8 when Bi8 came home.. It seemed t.b.a t 'lie could not stand 

anY' mrs. Sia vas all alone nov,--her husband and two children gone. She 

bowed her !lear. to the will ot God and went braftq on and helped Mettler 

I fight. the battle and bear the burden abe had been bearing alone. That. night 

we were 80 sad and 10n.q. Not a word vaa spoken. 
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:<lotber bowed her head in aUenee. I knew that 118 i1ere in t.hehalldtl ot God. 

Father ca_ hOllll,--i1e too vas all broken up over the death of the dear Uttle 

chil~;ren. He broucb 80M illeal and garden aeed. a. coul.a not, stq lODge The 

Tor:-ies had left. OUl" neighborhood and gone turt.ber down tha r1ver and 1'8t we 

were not. entirely saf. ,..t. B;y tbia t.iIIe we .ere in rags. Our clothe. were 

I ].:\Qst doing a.n,y1J'l1Dg vlth. Spring will SOOft be here and 'Me .are glad, for the 

sunshine will kHP il8 wara. Hother found an old ruav hoe. She planted the 

I aeed. She soon bad southing 5rov:lng in the gardeD. The old holl,yb.ock ou-h 

had stood the wear and tare ot the battle aDi the pink rose owsh .u stlll

I 	 ·\'-re ~ £-. I'~t +-1 taIO_ s"'''''''' ·\'-re 1'1..~ """'a "--re 1001".'; ...... brighter ...""01'~~ • A ~_ .rw. ~-vv _VA V ~ W~ • ~~.v ~ 

I 
 ua now, although if8 voul.d hear ot raiders aver the river. 


I 
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